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So i would like to be able to get only the string that starts with R: and ends with
reddeadredemptionpasswordtxt14kb The closest i have done: Sub get_one_line() Dim s As String s =
activecell For Each x In Split(s) If x = "R: " And Right(x, 2) = "reddeadredemptionpasswordtxt14kb" Then s
= Replace(s, "R: ", "") End If Next x Debug.Print s End Sub A: You can use regexp to get only the "texts"
that start with R: and end with reddeadredemptionpasswordtxt14kb, like this: Sub GetTextOfUserName()
Dim s As String s = Cells(1, 1) 'the cell in the column where the user name is If InStr(1, s, "R: ",
vbBinaryCompare) Then 'this is the first R: If InStr(1, s, "(reddeadredemptionpasswordtxt14kb)",
vbBinaryCompare) Then s = Mid(s, 4) End If End If Debug.Print s End Sub Q: API controller tests - response
content-type I have generated a unit test for a new API controller. I have changed my web.config file to
enable API behavior I want to test that the API is returning the correct content type (json) in the response of
a simple post action. here is my code [TestMethod()] [DeploymentItem("API.dll")] public void
Get_test_json_ok() { HttpClient client = new HttpClient(); client.BaseAddress = new Uri("
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Latest revision as of 09:15, 4 March 2020 â��Greetings,â�� said the voice, or some part of the voice.
Whether it was a single voice or many voices, one could not tell. â��I do not recognize your voice. â��Then
you must not have heard of me. I am Legion. I come in the name of the Conjoined. â��There was a man. A

good man, for he loved his family. â��But like most of us, he found himself having to leave his family
behind. â��You know who I am. â��But your time is limited. Listen carefully, and take careful note. â��I
have come here to speak with you. â��But first, I must inform you of certain things.â�� â��First, I have

been waiting a very, very long time to speak with you.â�� â��I have seen your revolution. â��I have
watched as you have wandered through the wilderness, trying to understand the reality that the world is,
and why you and your fellow man have to die. â��I have watched as others have come to try to help you,
to bring the benefits of the world to you, but you have attacked them. â��And I have watched while you

have killed each other. â��I have watched while you have torn yourselves apart, unable to stop this
madness. â��Only now do you begin to understand the danger that you face.â�� â��This is the world as

you have made it.â�� â��Here is the world as it has to be.â�� â��Here, I shall tell you why. â��All humanity
must die.â�� â��Yes,â�� said Joseph Cudahy, struggling to remain conscious. â��You are the one called
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